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AGDAD BLASTS LAST 
(NATION IN THE NEAR EAST

i i

BRITISH OCCUPATION 
GERMAN HOPES OE

BRITISH III 9HBNL 
DISH CIPW RLE OF 

1RES IN HE REGION
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> No Details Yet Available As to Whether Any Im
portant Captures of Men or Materials Viaae.

Fell of Town Ends German Hopes of Near East Domination 
end Will Rehabilate British Prestige in the Far East.

French Make Surprise Attack and Take a Number 
of Prisoners and One Machine Gun.

F- ' ■ -----------------——
Attempt to Storm French Trenches Frustrated — 

Enemy Munitions Depot Blown up Near L'Echedde- 
Staurone by Artillery Fire.

C\

I K<\
h- Vf»!It London, Mnr. 11.—O.ner.l Frederick Stanley Maude, In command 

of the Entente force. In Meeopotamla, telegraphed today the welcome 
for the Brltleh of the occupation, early thle morning, of the city of 

Bagdad, the chief Turkleh city In Meeopotamla, and formerly the capital 
of the empire of the Cillphe.

No detalle of the capture have yet been received. General Maude’a 
atery of the operation carrying evente only up to Saturday morning, 
when the Brltleh after effecting a eurprlee creating of the Dlala and 
bridging the Tlgrla, had driven the Tcrka back to within three mllea of 
Bagdad. It la evident, however, that the Turka have been unable to 
offer any eerloua reeletanoe alnee tne fall of Kut-el-Amara. They were 
eald to be haetlly eummonlng rolnforcemente from other theatre, of 
the war where Turk, were engaged, but the dletaneea to be covered 
were eo great that additional forcée were unable to arrive In time to 
aavo the a noient elty, which, after Mecca, oceuplee flrat place In the 
Mohammedan Imagination.

Biaate German Hepee.
The fall of Bagdad, betides ending 

German hope» of near eastern domtn 
Ion, baaed on a Berlin-Bagdad rail
way, will reverberate throughout the
Mohammedan empire» and It is be
lieved will more than rehabilitate 
British prestige In the far east, dam
aged by the earlier loseee of Kut-el- 
Amara.

Perhaps no' more welcome new» 
could come at a time when the Brit
ish public, for the drat time, owing to 
the submarine warfare, lu beginning 
to feel the effect» of the war In a 

Berlin, via lamdon. Mar. 11—The greatly reduced food supply, besides 
reported utt^esof ^u^l- htin^thmwn Inm 
son, on the occasion of the lun neon r ^ Furu,er news must be await- 
at the White House to the Democratic ^ betore \ê known whether Gen.
National Commission, more especial- j^aude made important captures ot 
iy his explicit reference to Alsace- Tttrki§h troops or guns, either before 
Lorraine, has called forth severe edl- 0l. at Bagdad.
tortal comment. The Vosslsche Zel- Apparently the occupation was e • 
tung says*. . fccted without resistance, and with

••Mr. Wilson Is thus gradually lift- oniy Bnght losses.
b/whlTb. ............... . to Turk..

all remnants of frisnd Bagdad la a grave blow to them. Bag
openly proclaims himself the friand » been the base tor all Turkish 
of England he has ever •>««“■ operation» In Persia, tip to within a

"In bold defiance to days the Turks occupied about
attitude. In which he asasrted that „„uare miies of Peralan terri-
the United States had no occaalon to ^ nu? with the Russians pressing 
Investigate the cause, of the war, he m e,ose, {rom Klrmanehah, as 
now, in a public speed!, accuses the ™e|1 y,e direction of Hrserum.
t.'entralPoweru of h»hl(l«W1 th* indications point to a speedy Junction 
war. The tactical object of thladem- ^ Br|Ulh and Russian forces, 
onstration Is Quite plain. So far as .. . wou(d soon compel the Turks to

ev««.fo- of Persian territory. .
concerned, we desire to Inform Mr.
Wllaon that In the war, which his 
friends and partisans hare Munched 
against us, the government and pee- 
pie are one In spirit and one In will.
Germany Is not, as Is the United 
States, a debating society' but a unit
ed people of action. As reference we 
quote our enemies, these friends of 
Mister Wilson."

!
/

London, Mar. 10—In an advance today on a front of more thon 
three mllea In the Ancre region In France, Brltleh troop, attacked and 
captured the village of Irtea and Ite nolghberlng dafanaaa, according to 
the official etatement from Brltleh headquarters Issued tonight. Mers 
than 100 German prleonera already have been counted, and fifteen me- 
china guna and leur trench mortar, were captured.

Thd etatement read.',
•'Today we attacked and captured the village ef Irlee and ltd neigh-, 

baring dafanaaa. Th. advance w.e mad. to extend ever a front of 
three mllea. We have taken a eenelderable number ef prleonera, 

than 100 already have reached the collecting station», 
mortar, and fifteen m aohlna guna were captured. Our
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A SYMPATHETIC AUDIENCE

Win EH
GIF BETWEEN THEI1 FORCES THE EH 

MID BBITISH.IN MESOPOTAMIA MM
Have Occupied Town of Saltna in Perei.*\nd Have the German Newspaper. Bitterly 

Turks on the Run—Attacks of Enemy Repulsed in 
Asia Minor.

of whom more 
Four trench i 
eeouoltlee were ellght.

Hun Piano Upeet of the Diala, and eatabllehlng a strong 
peat on the right bank thereof. Mean
while, on the morning of the 8th, the 
Tigris having been bridged at some 
distance down stream, 
tnchment marched up 
bank and found the enemy holding » 
position about six miles southwest of 
Bagdad.

"The enemy was driven from this 
position to another position two miles 
In the rear. During the night of the 
9th a passage of the Dlala was forced ' 
and our troops advanced some four 
miles toward Bagdad.

"During the ninth our forces on tlvi 
right bank (Tigris) drove the enemy 
from his second position, bivouacking 
on the ground gained. This advantage 
despite a blinding dust storm and a 
violent gale, was pressed on the morn
ing of the 10th, the Turks being forced 
back to within three miles west and 
southwest of Bagdad."

Fall of Bagdad a Mortal Blow to 
Turkish Prestige.

•‘Yesterday an aerial paUBl. «1 Ottf 
machines was engaged heavily by a 

formation. Pour of 
one of 

known to

From a stuff correspondent of the 
Associated Press, British lleadquar- 
ters in France, March 11, via London, 
March 13.—In the capture of the vil
lage of Irlee yesterday morning the 
British completely upset the German 
retirement plane on that section ef 
the lines. During the forward move
ment of the past fortnight tries was 
one village where the Germans made 
desperate resistance.

The steadily Increasing artillery 
fire of the British hed exerted a pres
sure which could no longer be with, 
stood, and the German commander 
Issued a retirement order.

Two hours before the manoeuvre 
wee to be attempted the British fell 
upon the German poattlon and, In addi
tion to Inflicting heavy caaualtlea, 
bagged nearly three hundred prison
ers and booty, which Included sixteen 
machine guns and four trenoh mortars. 
The stuck waa one of the most care
fully planned and skilfully executed 
of the recent phases of warfare on 
this front.

The artillery preparation waa ten 
rifle, and the German garrison eras 
»o demoralised at It and the sudden
ness of the Infantry assault that they 
surrendered wholesale. The prison- 
era are among the beet taken on the 
front. Captured German oUlcere seem
ed particularly chagrined that their 
plan to retire without suffering great 
casualties had been thwarted.

All along the Ancre and Somme eec- 
ton the British guns were booming 
today. It wee i steady roar.

strong hostile
our airplanes failed to return; 
the enemy machines le “

^/t„, vs been brought down.
A i-oodon, Mar. 11-The report from 
w lirltleh headquarters In France to-

nl“The*toUl prisoners taken In yea- 
tardai’'s successful operations against 
irlee numbered three olflcere and 2BB
m"Durlne the night a hostile attack 
waa observed preparing in the ene
my's trenches west end northwest of 
Lena. It was crushed by our artillery 
before it could develop. There woe 
considerable artillery activity on both 
sides during the light and todayto 
the area' of the Somme and the Ancre, 
,outh <* Arras, and In the neighbor
hood of Armentleres and Ypree.

French Attack! flucceeaful.

Paris, Mar. 11-Frcnch troops last 
night made several successful sur
prise attacks on the German trenches 
In the sectors of Laeelgny end Danny- 
SurMets, and north of Jury Wood, in 
the Woevre region, says the official 

,. lnsued this afternoon by 
office. The statement reeds: 

We were successful in several 
surprise attacks on the OffM trmj 
ches in the regions of Ussigny and 
(."«ony-Bnr-Metz and in the ^%evre 
region. north of the Jury Wood. In 
the course of these operations we 
captured about fifteen prisoners and 
one machine gun. The activity of the 
artillery of both sides was rather 
spirited in the sector of Maisons De 
Cham pagne.

“In Alsace an enemy surprise at
tack against our small outposts in the 
region of Largltzen failed under our 

The night was calm on the 
other parte of the front.

"Aviation: It Is Fonflrmed that the 
German airplane which wee brought 
down In an aerie! light wee the fourth 
enemy machine to fall In the vicinity 
of Roye. .. ,

“In the region of Nouvrou, north of 
the Atene, the two artilleries display
ed great activity. An attempted sur- 
prise attack on a nattent In our liner 
north of Rheime wee stopped short 
by olir Are end coet the enemy

a British de- 
to the righ;

Make This Charge Against 
Chief Executive of United 
States.(British Admiralty per Wireless 

Press).—Reporting military operations 
on the Russian and Roumanian fronts 
the official etatement laeued today by 
the Rusetan war office says:

"Western front: In the region of 
"Schimarden, southeast of Tuckum, and 
east of the Mitau road, gee attack» 
wore made by ui,

"On the rest of the front reciprocal 
firing and skirmishes between scoute 
have taken place.

“Aviation : In the direction of 
8venten our airplanes raided the rail
way stations of Baranjrrog, northwest 
of Narocz lake, and GodunlJM, upon 
which bombs were dropped.

"Roumanian front: Fighting con
tinues for poe session of heights north
west of Okna.

“Reciprocal firing and skirmishes 
betweenVcoutr are taking place on the 
rest of the front."

Petrograd. March 11, via London.— 
Russian troops have eocupleU the town 
of Sahna, In Northwestern Ferrets, 
and are pursuing the retreating Turks 
in the direction of Blaltun, fifty miles 
south of Ramadan, .according to an 
official statement issued today by the 
war office. In Asia Minor the Turks 
took tie offensive along the Sivas 
road, hot were repulsed by the Rue-

Thé text of the statement follows i
"Caucasus front: The Turks at

tempted an offensive along the St vas 
road but were repulsed.

"As the result of fighting In the 
region of Hamedmn our detachments 
occupied Salute on March 7. Pursued 
by our troops the enemy after stub
born resistance retreated towards 
Btsltun. Munition stores In Batina 
were captured hy us."

Petrograd, March 11, via London,

;
t Paris, March 11.—The capture of 

Bagdad created all the more enthusi
asm here by reason of the fact that 
It was totally unexpected. Even the 

optimistic of the military com
mentators never Imagined that the 
fall of the city would come so soon. 
In view of the length of tliqrBritish 
line of communication, which seemed 

great prudence and

statement 
■ the war

to all for
tioil.

Gen. De Le Croix, writing In this 
afternoons Temps, which war print
ed before the news of the capture of 
Bagdad was received, said:

"The fall of this city would be an 
Saturday's Floating. event of such importance that our

• , adversaries will attempt to delay it by
During the day the following official every menus In their power." 

renort was received concerning the The rapidity with which the cl.y 
operations against Bagdad, carrying was carried la interpreted in compet- 
them up to Saturday morning, when ent circles as an indication that the 
•he Turks had been forced back to Turks are In a woree_£lls,v" ."f,11 
within throe miles west and south- generally believed. Th®"0,l“™' 
w«t «r the city: feet of the e\ent la held to be of

"Our forces engaged with the Turks equal Importance to the “*mary eb 
on the Dlala line the night of the Mb feet. In army '■Dcles lt 
succeeded, despite the bright moon to be a mortal blow to Turkish pres 
light, In effecting a eurprlee crossing I tlge.

SEVENTH THE «
lire.

SBEECE HOW
HILLED Blockade has Caused fdEIGHTS COLLIDEEntente

Great Distress, Writes Sup
pliant to Greek Legation at 
Washington.

Men Were Asleep when Tor
pedo Struck and Had to 
Fight their Way to Boats 
Through Oil Flood.

it petit heh ADRIATIC CUE THB0U6H AND 
SAW NO SIGN OF SUBMARINE

When Tornado Sweeps 
Through City of Newcastle, 
Ind. — Three Hundred 
Homes Demolished.

' On the right bank of the Mouse 
another enemy attempt in the region 
of Bexonraux completely failed. On 
the left bank we carried out success
ful fires on the German organizations 
In the sector ef Forges. A munitions 
depot exploded.

"There was Intermittent cannonad
ing on thg rest of the front, more 
spirited In the setters of Maison» De 
Champagne and Nonvron.

"Last night a German airplane 
dropped bombs on Belfort; there 
were neither casoaltiee nor damage. 

Belgian communication :
"Bomb fighting took place through- 

out the night In the region of Btaen- 
* tracts end Het flee. Today there 
wee greet artillery activity along the 
Belgian front, particularly east of 

plant sea pelle and In the direction of
"Munltlene Depot Destroyed.

None of the Trainmen Injured
New York, Mar. 11,—The BrlUeh Waehtbgtou. March 11.—Another I but Considerable Rolling

, S -SSr r s s =,e« £S5s 2ri_
Dayton, Ohio, Telephone # Qerman snbnyirlne Feb. 11. about 20 lpam»ton t^re by the new ministry of

messages from Richmond, Ind., say ^ 0g the Irish eoast, members of w w|th an urgent appeal for «êïï kMled at"! Newcaétle ^hls^nfter* ETsiw rapsrtsN ™ their arriva, KS™™'g The -hlpme" of whéé? from
noon ITtïnTM -™
Lincoln avenue, demolishing houses S^AMwîïre Americana, 'h? about
î(*d i^h lnA^7undwddehomes1<were of whom Archie Gibs and Tom Wtl |2p ooo!wxi werrth of supplies and food-

Xew'.t'îS^tSSÏtSf&S Sshi'Vnd^Æoït SUpTh., mu tSTÆ^eïïhîr'0«ttiïg

go dtvtetm, of :,d,«b?i».e.zre6w,"n,‘.;.ratucs
where Mvochlldrén«. ktiSTtSei *« th. explos on amt the United States^
seriously Injured and a large number ost on the floor of thd foreeaatta. of these snppttes as have
of bosses demolished or unroofed. They had to ^‘11**411'h.mÏ not already been shipped In neutral

The marshal at Hagerstown, In desk through a flood of oil. All banda detained during the blockade
tench with Newcastle soon after the managed 10 get safety away In boats (llbraUar, Malta or other allied 
tornado struck there, reported to Rich- before the ship went down. ^ on the w,y, the Greek govern-
mond by telephone that the havoc The Pinna was owned by the tetrp ^ already chartered vessels
wrought wss very severe. His estimate team Steamship Company of London f)) rarry articles to Greet;» as 
of the dead I» close to seventy. and whs built In 1811. rapidly as possltfle.

London. March II.-Three bulletin. Ms by *i-e Orart léwSon tadlrair'thst
were Iwned toder concernlna ihe con »»d 52* litT helletie lemhSt the snltering among the Orlok people
dttion ef the Duchess of ( onnanghL tataeil. Ttio late miiimin * . beyond description. An epidemic of
who |t suffering from »« s>!«^ J ”^here>|g no -»-»f Mr the beUer." which the Greet, era reduced, rteolta

Big White Star Liner Which Left Liverpool March 1st 
p-.-Ue. New York in Safety—Exercised VigUence all 
the Time but was in No Danger.

Moncton, N. D„ March 1L—The C. 
O. R. line at Petit Roche was blocked 
from one o’clock this morning until 
five this afternoon by a rear-end col
lision between freight trains. The 
Maritime eastbound wai detained west 
of the wreck. None of the trainmen 
were Injured in the wreck, but roll- 
in» stock was damaged and track torn 
up. This is one of several wrecks in 
the last two or three days at different 
points along the northern C. G. R„ 
and the N. T. R.

Quite a lot of damage has resulted 
to rolling stock.

Adriatic which left Liverpool M.rch of the latter Americans from torpe- 
Adriatic, w oa„. doed and wrecked vessels, and from ,
1, •"••''edhere Batjday with P^ <hlpJ purchsaed here and taken over
aengars. 0 croesed to trade on the other aide of the At-
German submarine zone we (antic. Some of the men were from
without unusual Incident. Nothing re- (he liner Leyetan. whlth
sembllng a submarine was sighted went ashore In a fog on the South 

,he voyage, but a alx-tncb gun, Wales coast on Feb. 24 with a cargo during tne vosw , horses and grain from Newportmounted on the *t«ru «f we «nip »u ,nd afterwards broke up.
manned b)" experienced navmgunne^ ^ „ Tak„hlnla, master of the
™ ftPi»« not left unmanned for a Japanese steamer Chinto Maru tor- 
uee* .h4, av,sn wl. well with- pedoed and sunk January 4 when 200
f“T2ïri!2n territorial water» Before miles off Gibraltar, also wss on board. IravlTg^I ZaKic was Captain Taks.hlms t. returning I»
equipped with devices to shroud the Japan.

after

msm?
^gsssrs-fJSsuT^znonade occurred on the reel of the
ffNk' Gorman airplane waa brought 
i n wy oer special guna IS the re-

SL MlMel"

Hi many deaths dally In the capital 
alone The lack of coal has forced

« ***”&£&,X f£:
but from dire porerty. due

messes are 
hunger,
to lack) of wont.

In another statement the legation 
denied published reports thst a part 
of the selary of King Constantine la 
paid by England and France.
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